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■ r cook. Sure I remember this tuft^of \ ?<Eng*a°d. bee written ■ book JBller rones wid red glare b^alî to a“itam.mg 5000 Pages on the subject, 

them cooked up at' the aide of it • I rnririS’k1 aolentI*lc reasoning why 
woe tollin' her it looked for .11 're ^ k,8b baths must necessarily be the 
world like one 0/ our 0M dônlanemy t0 tbe Physician whose income 
«^and<was Aer S? of ‘düeâsl* Ulk>0 tbe P™v«l.nce

smother of smoke inside, and the flames nurw"°f tbat’” *®>d the the meUi^^too4 seTere^there**’ BS 'YeUand County, reside» °a led? wfo» 
might be heard gnashing their teeth goi^àbouÆ °i qUar,e bat8 many way, of m^dUymg it lt ls not 8W* "S'* ***i8® *° dSe curaU^
among the crackling rafters.. Then she 11,., , ■ rbe worlt^, Vmd all of them necessary to stav in “ noC P°arer .<* Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
ran on round the corner of the house, ret toT^t'0*'™ V°u‘d ba hard ‘illelhWted Thelurnrvof"0^ £he subjeoc of this tTs^onThi Mr!
and there, sure enough, were two men, Tj,e aouil of h®*’’®6 , rom tbe other, rubbing, scrubbing showerimf nli.r.^6 P“hard Hanna, an estimable lady who
one of whom, standing on the pig sty L™ ^“*ii<>Ltb?<>0“tIandi?h ««raboes rest and sleep afterward c?!' £“£ Us reeIded * that locality for LÏÏ?
wall, was poking a pitchfork into the wUnéeaed** these tlmes 1 “»ver membered only with pleasure When?* y?afs* A reporter seeking an intwv
thatch. The fact was thait Alec An- "Ah! but T u. u *8 not convenient to go to a* rpo-nlnr Mrs. Ha nna found her

nnp.Hmi T u derson, who had a thrifty turn, had this onehV be mistook in bath house, much can*be acoomnn«h?s V'?lllne, to give full detail* which are
l'inrvn? , u, ? , ®tion. To go home noticed a fresh golden patch where Pat Prmt;nn:n ; manes.* said Dan in one's own home bv teirifwr „ ^ bed m her own words. Five years
hau^creaturcs eo„ldChTrng’ tr‘Um- MabOTly had 'a‘ely darned hie roof’ °tw^ 8“ttfn- thef bat : "8ure and plemyofUiLy If lou hTv,06? ?*“ * waa taken iU. 1 attoibuted th"

lot bo thought of re ,°,r a mom- and now deemed it'worth while to res- all mL a”,,;»"" of ™e ,n ‘he trap cabinet bath, with the alcohol “V?1® A1 Uae tim* to an Injury
tolerable to^eturn .n i 'ïou dbe more cue the good bit of straw from the to our Bi” i,OT£.r fr?m her place for steam, it is excellent- but if not™? ^ a ,al1' Time went on and
£ the dairy at Kne^,mîaC6f he 8tor™ conflagration for use on his premises. Sunday a^PW4 ba?k aglD o{ Easter simple method is to p°ace a de'en n.i Ld~ not*»t better. The symptoms 
»ven that w?? Eilcrumlyn farm, and Burning cAins is hob and thirsty work CYiuldaVt “P h* >h is (he very same, or fool tub of very hot water imd»?1” ?!L,?y comPlau« were palpitation of
,'uch consideration ^possible. On 1 on a radiant July day, and Anderson’s w fot .'ITV*6 F.irl’ ma’am, cane-seated chair roH yotrtelMn ! «/treme weaknei, strenach
tnly one answer oLttr.s6had become irritable aver it. So Cmne-lfor if she *f»’t blanket, and see that “he blank.? L™?1®* end terrible headaches Iw.i 
Ivould L A 7rd ,t.° ber- She w.hcn a dishevelled bit of a vagrant „ ”?e  comes well down to the flot, , ‘ 1 nr7 «•"«*». hndno appetite and en
ter mother’s sist^r^wh^^h1 s Mabony' glrl’ wrapped in an old rag of a shawl a v“,ce called: loudly and ™ the steam. Your ho/bath shouîd muob wakefuh>eaa at night.
been^M>d nttntil n^hr Ihat, alwayB ««rtoounted by an- incongruous gray pearly through the half-open door: he ail ready waiting wkh i LW1B ««npeEetl to take to my
Mabotys it was dtrued l,>td /Vh hat,came rushing up to him, and in her- ‘ yoioffe,Jcomih’ next or towels ahd brnshes at hand ̂ so^hit Nnr it m?* Wa*.*f ,to ait up any
lone step off sntnoLk' I ,thar a cur-etricken accents asked would he î\!?h me, Dan McClean. I’m no such when you are all aglow and oer.nlrlno ,u» condition I was treaU
II at own PstMl' sh°meiyhere beyond Hew- plase be tellin’ where Mrs. Mabony was îîî1^, „ G‘t awaX home to Maggie freely you can step at onoa^ntn h* l iUtemat times by three doctors, 
certaTnly contrfoe to°vf|h ,h ® • C°^d ?°”e’ he/elt moved to reply by toLing fY“lsh' “ ,said’. Dan’s s unhurt, 9 hot water and have a vigmoSs friction bm >*aereat. luantlty of medicine 
course of the ^ 8 tber® *“ the down a bundle of thatch ron her off ,ac« grew two inches shorter at the bath. Go to bed at onrefort h. In.- “ °° benefit. Sot one of my
they wo^ldhbe Vhd Kht? 6 A?r b;a fork: Lnd “ying: "Ou speir that hetrel'f - h °r,a b.e to «oodness, it’s rest in one of the great factora^nth! ^‘«bborathcught I would get well, 
that her future was 111 ???e„hrn' Af ?■ ««“chcdy ‘hat kens or cares, me h? Ba,d’ ™d 'me heart broke success of a turkiah bath. U 1 ‘hought-myaelf that
Rhe =7,™ S A 511 drearily vague, hazzie and riirma be bletherin’ here ‘“'“kin’ what had become of her ever Fare “ death would soon end my sufferings,work ‘ïat ab?.could get field away.7. rm bere «nee Saturday morningXsure Pll no? bead’s 8aJ2 to,.™,m“Ch practioed for 0ne d»y Mrs. Smith, of Itort rJ>K
thmio-hf d?;®nd sometimes she, even Unluckily the. bundle had a red tot ^ In If you’re not wishful done i*bUi^1 *not b* over- to aee me and persuaded my hue-
br gDanWn^Hi ?f tUrD!?g ballad 8inK- smouldering core, and as it dropped on ÆWel\” hd aaid» Peering' warily round po?ea beyond fn1»hthei11 the wSr l° P^11116 ,or 106 «ome of Dr
Voice fh tnX^ ?ay l,bat ahe had a iusanne’s head, it knocked off h?r hat tbe «ig<1 of the»door, ’’but what talk traction'anJ nhS‘U.Mu.1 °°n" llaDî* Plnk Pills. and he purchare
bourse thî? m I he, he? fkrtUneJ but ot and :iCt her hair alight, and fell in' atr al'waa that you had about Maggie unduly ’ a SS dell£ate tlsauea X 811 After taking tie Xfo
nfhl.i;.= r ?ht only. have been one scorching flakes before her eves She Wnlah 1 ex ce Hen. U1 ateam’ however, is h°Ie« J had improved ver^much and
not hpi; ’ or }/v.aa ®vldent you could was fleeing away, viis#if and terrified was nie cousin, Martha Reillv A , . * was jable to be up, though yet too weakhis head THp ^ Cai?e out of b^1 she dipped over a "stone, and fell wafi* telluLn' a11 manner,*’ said Ro/- hA ^rieod> whoee chief desire in life înrfWalk’ 1 ,or another sU, boxes
lier b?/LnThe ,furth,er; her feet and with her head against1 the wall which ?nne. who felt aa if she were waken-’ b d bt?n. a tme °®mplexion, visited a ?s. a remift consider my cure 

ions traveled, the more at- bluirmed her into unconcern ’ mg up out of® very ill-favored night apeclallet a“d paid the sum of gl5 for c?mplete. I can relish food better
honv’. li,^!W îh,e p,ct"re of tbe Ma- By the ,ime that he?Troublesome mare’” ?°me yory «mple remedies but which? f‘«p ^“dly. and stand more fatigue
«uni locking out tt ïhl tfo Wit> ber W0Tld| came ba=k to her, she had been " Trust Martha Reilly tc be gabbin’ ImvTtrXlfrtT 8y*tematic application. Although iT?14 f°r yeara Prions,
fng “ Gtorr b. » b df’ and aay- conveyed to the infirmary ward of the about what dieein’t conmrn htr*"said X? transformed her wonderfully. He „f,|,baT« P®a»ed the meridian
r8.: liH,‘0ry b« to goodness, if it Hewitstown workhouse, a doleful Dan. ” Troth TT-ellkXwvmtr fit ,? Bomecream, some brushes, ° “f6 } ,eel. as healthy as when I was

Ly^JSSRJK a ss£ 3ïvsssrÆcÆ?s s Ærks’T'r?gf."ss& bstss-s 6srS sax* a ssr tits jtjpssa s stiAfe .s'ïs. ÆatrÆ 3n"- » «—««ïŒfas ssttwrtirtfe&t ssras ssrlEiyF *-• -1*- tsar atstie dawn. *D ,Dequal alterations till the same girl who chad talked to her 8to,PP»n’ wid her sister-in-law away^t _^ake ? kind of large bonnet of paper 1 which “bears TlU tb® /'T*£pe*xt »round 
It fnnnH h u nj k Alartba at the gate among the Drmncastle. I discoverecj that much ,wraPPlI^f or news paper—so that Pink PilU fAr n y01^8 Pr- Williams*

lb?? fhn?du ? bewUderingly miser- toiyfields, while the sun went down b«- ysterday—and they birl me'be l,ringin’ T” ^lu® ,3, removed about 14 inches dealer dre/nL^19 FS°P 11 70ttT 
te-ir's b|hnfdh‘Th®4 ,frum the papic bind » screen of rounded tree toje. for yr>ul to stay unHhero till we woukf be ffom the edge. Secure this so that no sent postmid If1*™6 tb?m tbey wi“ ** 
£*a™ that bad beset her, while the bar clothes were blackened and drench- i 8e“m’ married afore reapin’ b-gins 8leam escapes around back of the boves1*??»»4^1 u®° cente a •*>*. or ill 
, d “ and white, and she ^ with fire and water, and much ' Maggie Walsh bedad l Is U ldling me Havea filB -hovel. siove Ud ? wmrnm,’ ’wTi T add™>*1°« ‘he D,

ga?t on L .hth? J,,ellOW1rmounded ,WOre?' br |,Tet|y curling hair was all ‘‘’me I'd be trampin' over th^ countX ! b,eavy paD beatod hot. A bo? On Medicine Co. Brookvlll*,
harde rL,i™ by' ’Sho a?d IIM «de of her face was ! aftor her on a Monday, toorninTfo t? 1 ^'Ydared -yrrh is set on a tab”
and e?dd lnddH tbat ab®, Waa hungry ' a<orclhj:'d. Next morning her neighbor m|ddie of haymakin’ f So hur% up ! Tat lt.comes within easy reach, also
resumed4 he?4 ’4amP Wltb dew as she ™ llhe ward' Lhoughllully lent her a h'mey. an* git all .right agin the w?v’ k„? ““ °f .Wln«—Rhine wine is best WHEN CATS WERE RARE

^ esumett her journey, upon which the blf ,of broken looking-glass lhat "she 1 ^ cnn b(1 domin’ to fetch von PH hnr™ 1 but e.ven vinegar is good. Fill the Tn *h . . HARE.
andyfie“LSOThebegan l° gIarc stron^ V® QUare sh^" «he was J'mmy Byrne’s side-car." 71 \ w«». and place the lid rare p ages cats were veryerx ! a^i^iK?h^r^trr! ^ -a'^ ^
in^^t^rEF^FxFE MrZ8£E”,^eC;n^ -S ! vt;.1S tgagg IS-"-ralErZSgave her a drink of milk but that wot inf shTlilTcfn n whan‘he creep- ^Vhv reldled nnappalled : ! lid is cold and' thf^SjU^H^S16' Befor« a kitten, could open

curly hair tossed !nd ruffledTnd' h? ' tobe? b!d «hT, °° a wbich.was cIose cram<1> D-eland was spilt, and ! recip!s for toifot w?t« mt?® h-A 1* r 8 “ moUse its value rose to
eyes wild and woebegone, she had be W tkintr—iheVolce ‘ ini c°untry swimmin’ | come. Any of them added îo the f°UF P€nniefl- These may seem small

"EESEiF-”'marks. This alarmed her greatly forfrom abm?Vnh^T^"in y0llng man them ”Babbln’' alang wid the lot of One ounce of bora?' nreaoh of any one, and the simplest
solitary wanderings were a new e? ' oxW1 ,tbat wasc‘™« tbS™’„ . e , Disolve in two quarts of w«.„ ‘““c home may have a., guard the cat
penence to her. She made up her hive aoS?d«dE t ^“n a vorce would a few Sundays later Rosanne strain into ordinary bath nf ?h T that "once “P»n a time- keot watch

and ‘F -h-f ! ïra-ïïi ^ » sfe, €other r,°4 ^in,thB KiD8,a —^

rs. E ’ r%^H,'7T “d ,1"*‘ " ; S '£!T‘^bK?r,£'*‘ LtirsiXtej ;krS°r i ^ ^2*.™. “Jrerssr rtife* .“a : «s «- - s At? ™ it 11,1"‘teiKSAS T augiagf.'ar. SUat°5d the little white.cottage at kthe 'sure I couldn^hJ .sald ,the nuree, ' AXo'?1'? llt;!le distracted, vagrant, Two ounces cologne wate/ Z°m' °0t Tery b,g' bu‘ “ had caught a

- - ■*~

ner just as she had hoped, 1 he little gixt^U "a slin of 1 P.(Mvers ^ere not *---------- ------------------ The following is a very good suhsti I etolen lt from the granary. The child
wh"ch fortaagef?ame iDt° Vicw- ;l «fflitj-anda smallishsi^ïtois « k hair UCA | TU & miik, bath* ***** to obtain ! AetL?TBd that tbe kitten was fright-
with much comTor??'?T»18 ,she behc!d | " Th-re’s jilcniy „f them,dike that if H cALl î~i, One-halfnmin ,eas,BXPcnao- ened by the Prince's two great wolf
had not taken many steps^towa^dsTt bTil^hn''' T'4 th® nUrse’ "wc bav<‘ a ------"--------------------------------- Onc-fou r ih pou .“'hy^'p h??/,0“r' hounds, and had taken refuge with her,
before she perceived that something I nit ^rer tbe,other day, BEAUTY BATHS. Pour pounds bran fîXr? * and she had not had the heart to give
thaaat=hmLS3,h°s 'T b;ow.n al°ne ofThfir ,?s and8got a ®ra?k on lb. 'H Some^hysicians maintain that weak to^'T 3 cheese-cloth bag and add “sT .
ir«.di„. .«F .Td01;, K-’iSu ï “Vf “*»' “* “* *“ '—«« ««m i»«Sm K2bS îifb*V,'"lb."f™

àsa'swc*
^.fr£iSE5SSttîSr'K-F:'Ft"rasj^srisSETS»» ar_B-E/E e;ciS!£5r»F ? ra-timAts “d “”s“"dismay Tas th?tTXre" seemTd ^ migJU 'sày Pm^ gred 7,a0n“us. ™a“er. thrown off during Lin Zy much but
nobody about to mind it. Three small / T??’,' any"ay '’ ? T,' F better for the weak person ‘cr 01 distilled Xùr "hT eCtert"'^
stranger lioys were silting on the l,,a‘ a si army, darkness fell ° -'How the skm to reabsorb that pois- counteracted, and it becomes ;in
tnanguiar gras, plat between tbe (wo »Xd n.nü’ . ior "hat could "as ou? A quick sponge bath from head to l65,' em?lbent. ~

;iS? ,̂£„XXing''^bUî ^■iaJge.awnrhThe’stepS^; SJ fX* Witbcold Watar aad a violent rub- beiiTif'LTrTsT/u Tdv ^ by ia 

with bits of broken crockery and^tak*- U ai^h ' Sbti bf>Ped to goodness^fhe l),n^ w,th a fltish brusi^or coarse towel has taken cold, or feeis ver?“ °Dh 
ing no interest in the fire. Nobody re‘,ebt nover .have the misfortune to ntied no‘ take more than five minutes, fahSued, fill a pint cup with “id? 
t?? hWaSh’M C Seen- Rnaanue ran up ta he endVl1*?-^ lbe ,wo oIlbcm and ‘he weakest person is benefited by ?8’,,to be had at any drug Tore U

MatntTo-'i iS ^ Utlr^tT ^ a£ aXh

FSA'&Sk' Mi -T‘-y—™...... Z»T*-l1' æpSS&g&J&ssSH
Sr«"îïtirtï 4 t «* —« ....... ”

tramps, and all manner. Give me ihn ket’a“d would, only mutter in ahusky al n,gb‘ before retiring; it is quite as MERFr V a arm-"AndgThbil>’ Bl,,y-” ,",ay'. dunno anTsu/h a=cessary to relieve the skin of the r „ Y A «^ESMON.
safotit?3 gone to,” dust and dirt accumulated through the gotten that $5

"I dunno,” said the buy, ” unless it "'T'? were at’once reported tofDan da,‘ lhe samo <lulck bathing, using fût some t,me

..«— *•’»■.. He—ii. KTd.T.ihjr.r;,:r,.l:„ta îr,rt;,“l',„,L‘r “77X‘ ar-^-««■••-HS
hays not quit?Tight*innh«r°ren^~ ma?YeI a“d resta the tired nerves, woTkfb’"Tg^od°uT»
But at this moment another visitor ar- maklnS sleep the sweeter afterward, mind of it,
rived in the sha|>e of a small freckled ibese Uu‘ck baths, with the exercise of 
and red-h ured b ,y, who 
with an averse

A ffOMAI’S SDWBUreRosanne. Ea* TreaUed With Palpitation
Heart, Extreme Weakaere ut Perroaa 
H adaehea.

ef the

3ut cireumstanoes seldom allow us 
to rags long. Uninterrupted, and while 
Rosanne walked on, the fields 
dimmer, and the grew

, ....... green grayer, and
the breeze chillier, and the grass wet- 
ter until at last she found the thorny 
briers which twitched her by the shawl 
as she passed them, were beginning to 
ask her where She was going. It was 
i puzzling

A

a peasant’s hut, and 
confessed that she had

tawny

Alas I the man was too poor to own 
sheep.

Failing this, the cat shall be bung 
up by its tail—” *

"Rather hard on the cat,” said the 
i rince, and little Mertha’s tears 
down her face.

" ,And. ‘he thief shall pay a heap of 
grain high enough to reach the very 
‘‘Pj of ‘he tail,” continued the stew-

ran

"Then shall we starve,’’ murmured 
he peasant. "After toils and tithes 

‘here is so little left.”
Now the black kitten was brought 

into court, and seeing the dogs and 
its little friend, it bristled up its hair 
with fear and mewed piteously tr.Mer- 
tha for succor.

Theca, hath chosen the child,” said 
the Prince carelessly. " I will remit 
the fine and give her the animal for 
ner own.”

among the 
is no long-

i

"Sure not at all,” said Hilly ■■ j 
heard them sayin’ Pat Mabony was 
gone to his brother’s place 
T’ullylough

Th- first boy, who was freckled and 
blue-eyed and red-headed, put out his 
tongue. in acknowledgment of Ur's 
correction, and the third, who was like 
him, said : No, he. isn’t. They’ve all 
took off to the Stales.” , Rosanne 
thought they looked quite .fiendishly 
hideous. She was turning towards the 
house when Billy said: ’’ There’s no
body in it;” but his brother said ■ ” Y 
there is, after that Vag in. I seen Alee 
Anderson and another of (ho bailiff's 
men goin' round wid a pit, hfork awhile 
ago.”

This law is still found 
old Welsh statutes, but it 
er enforced.yon think this 

to relier i your
A BOER DELICACY.

The Transvaal Boer will eat, almost 
anything in the flesh, fish er fowl line, 
for, all is grist thait comes to his gas
tronomic mill, and the following mix- 
tnre is voted most detectable by lhe 
majority of the rougher classes : A 
great square slice is cut off a loaf made 
Of coarse, unsifted meal, and covered 
with a thick layer of jam,—preferably 
strawberry ; „ row of sardines isth n 
placed ni top, ana the oil from the 
sardine box is liberally poured over 
th” whole. A loud smacking of lips 
and other manifestations of. thorough 
appreciation accompany the disposal - f 
this delicate bonne-brmche ; but the un
sophisticated Boer only indulge-, in tk s 
luxury when he means to, enjoy espe
cial treat, quite regardless oG expense.

away at

VATJDE VILLAINY.
The Gentleman with the Bald Wig— 

The revenu.; off,cel,, broke into 8 
lodge and seized the artificial 
night.

The Gentleman 
WhIskers— What for ?

Bogus butter.

rubbing one’s self vigorously with 
coarse towels, bringing every muscle 

not but be invigorating 
to the constitution, and when 
daily and systematically will 
many a doctor's bill. It is all the 
tonic an inactive liver needs.

In addition to this, many beauties 
take—onee a week—a Turkish bath. Oh 
the luxury of these Turkish baths! 
there are physicians who spend o 
?read deal of energy in their argu
ments again t them. Undoubtedly 
:hey have their own reasons for so do
ing. Dr. Wilson, a noted dermatolo-

was carrying 
expression of counte- 

nance a large, gaudily-wreathed straw 
hat And what rn.gki you be wantin’,
'" MV m re r" said ‘he nurse!

h . V, bld mefringin’ th* ould
¥f’ . «lid Matthew. It dropped! off 
_too Igirl that got hurted up at Pat 
Mahony’a on Friday, and me brother 
b, ought it, home, but ishe sez it might 
be a lore to ihekrathur lhat owned^it
f? 8bt V<;nt ™eu «Ions wid it. and it’s 
mm she <1 a right to ha* cent___
"3 1 h<‘ powers of smoke!” Don 

exclaimed, seizing hold of the hat 
th ii’s belongin’ to Rosanne. ’i iernev’ 

ah.' got it new at Buster, and as proud

into play, can our 
goat lasttaken

save with the Green

iron from the kea.
It! is probable that few 

what people know 
an enormous quantity of old iron 

111 .he shape of anchors, chains, etc 
IÎL?nin“a ,y,VYSCU<>1 from the sea. Dur-’
mg 10 mort.he, as miu-h as 463 tons 
we'ght was dredged up on the -east 
coast of the United States alone.

Itcsanpe ran desperately up to th" 
• n looked in. It; was all a
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